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FOOTBALL TEAM
JOURNEYS TO TULSA ON TURK EY DAY.
Alunmi Plan Ba·nquet
Dance for Evening.

and

The football squad goes to
Tulsa next Tuesday for the Turkey Day game with Henry Ken dall Coll ege . T his game ends
the football season.
Henry
Kendall is always touted to
have an excellent taem, and a
good game can be e xpected .
The Miners have been worki n g
for this game the p ast week,
trying to get some of their old
fight back. All the men out a r e
eligib le for th is game, and a
fight for a position on the squad
that makes the trip is e_ pected.
A new m an is trying out for the
backfield, and is show ing up to
a.dvantage.
The a lumni who are located
aro un d Tulsa h ave planned a
banquet for the team after the
game . A good many old Min ers w ill see this game , and are
counting heavil y on showing
Kendall a good time.
HER.E'S T RUE MINER SPIRIT.
" T horny" received the first
of this week the fo llowing contributions to the "Eddie Bohn
Memorial Fund" from old Miners at Drumwright, Oklahomg:
Carl B . Hummel, '20, $2 .25.
"Pat" Murphy, '19, $2.25.
" Hank" Clark, '18, $2.50.
" Doc" Stoner, '19, $2.00.
We want to say to all old men
that "Thorny" w ill be glad to
take care of your contributions
to this fund . We feel sure th~t
all men who knew "Eddie" feel ,
just as kee nly as we, the loss
which the sch oo l suffered at his
death.

Price, 8 Cents.

SECOND MINER DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT.

DRURY DEFEATS SPIRITLESS MINERS, 13 TO 7.

The second Miner dance , to
be given on Saturday evening,
Nov . 20, promises to be one
which will be en j oyed by all
pi'esent. T he best feature of
this affair is that a ll profits will
go to the "Eddie Boh n Memoria l Fund ." Quite a large sum
h as a lready beeD collected, but
nothing should be left undone
which w ill at all swell the f und.
The memorial itself shoul d be
distinctive, and should be representative of t he deep-seated
feeling of the student b ocy. The
music for this occasio n will be
furnished by Hunt's ore'bestra.
Contrib ut ions to the "Eddi e
Bohn Memorial Fund" m ay be
pl aced in the Exp eriment. Station Bo~ or handed to Prof.
Thorn berry.

Game Won in First Ten Minutes
of Play. Breaks in Game
Were Against Miners .

DIRECTOR FULTON
ON TWO TRI PS.
D irector Fulton sp ent the
greater part of last week in
touring the Mississippi Valley
in connection with U . S. Bureau
of Mines ,E xperiment Station,
which is located here. The tour
was under the auspices of the
Tri-State Ch apter of the American Mining Congress. The trip
inclllced points in the Dakotas,
Michigan, Illinois, and the
Southeast and Southwest Missouri di tricts.
Dr. Fulton is attend ing the
convention of the American
Mining Congress in Denver this
week. Dr. Fulton w ill talk be' fore the Department of Mining
Education and Public Service
on "The Place of Metallurgy in
Mining Engineering." The convention closes on Saturday, and
Dr. Fu lton w ill return here by
the fir st of next week.

The Drury Panthers swoo ped
down on the Miners last SahlI'day, and aided by t he long arm
of 'Bill" Williams, beat t h em
by the score of 13 to 7. Their
first touchdown came as the result of two end runs, and two
passes. After the kick-off they
forced the Miners to punt, and
tak ing the ball on the 45-vard
line put it over our line in e~act
ly four plays. The Miners received a second time, and were
forced to punt, Drury taking
the ball on cheir own 10-yard
line. Again t he visitors instituted a mar ch do wn the field
that chalked up their second
counter in less thn ten min utes
of play. Goal was missed on
t his touchdown, making the
score 13 to O.
Early in the second per.iod the
Miners took the ball on their
own 20-yard li ne, and showing
some of their .old-time p ep and
fight swept Drury back to their
45 -yard line. McClurk eru received a short pass and raced
thru the entir e Drury secondary
defense for our first, and what
proved to be our last, to u chdown . "Buddy" kicked goal,
making the score 13 to 7.
Second Half Score~ess. Penal·
ty in Last Period Loses Game .
During the third q uarte r
neither team threatened to
score, altho the game was mostly played in the 1\1iner's territory . In the last quarter the
Miners seemed to be getting
. Continued on Page Eight-.--"

PAGE TWO.
CUPiD CLAIMS
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN.
Gridiron Star Married Miss
Maxine Smith Nov. 1st.
Rumors of t h e marriage of
"Buddy" Cairns, captain a nd
star q u arterback of the Miner
'eleven, and Miss Maxine Smith,
of Rolla, have b een in circuL-'tt ion ever since election day,
and all these surmises were
proved true at an announcement p arty given at t h e h ome
of the brid e'.s p are nts last
Wednesday afternoon, November . 17th , The ceremony was
p erformp.d NmTPYYlbpr 1st, b y
Rev . Fiske at his home, th e
Presbyterian parso nage.
A large number of the coupl e's m any friends were present
at this occasion , when the an noun cement of what had taken
. place more than two weeks before w a s made. The announcement in itself was uni que. After several games of whist at
the seventeen tab les used to ac commodate the g uests, and j ust
as lu neh was being served, Master David Howerton entered,
dressed as a littl e minister .
Then entere d little Miss E li z a beth Stimson strew ing flow ers
in the path of those to foll ow .
Trodaing on the flower -strewn
path came Miss Zoe Sheppard
and Master Joe Howerton,
dre ssed as bride and groom.
They took the ir places in fro nt
of David HOvverton, who then
spoke the words, "Arthu r Lee
Cairns and Maxine Smith, with
this r ing I do thee wed, Novembe r first, Nineteen Hundred
:1nd Twenty ." At the conclusion of this very pretty ceremony Mrs . Cairns was literall y
sho ;vered with good wishes.
Both Very Popular.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cairn s are
'lery we ll known here. The
brid e is the only daughter 01
Dr. and Mrs. W . S. Smith. She
grad uated from Rolla High
Schoo l and attended, last year,
Monticello Seminary at God-

. THE MISSOURI MINER.
frey, Ill. She is r ichl y endowed
w ith a ver y pleasing personality
and a beautiful voice. While at
Monticell o Seminary Mrs.Cairns
w as given many h on ors.
The groom is in his last semester at M. S. M. He is a
mem b er of the Sigma Nu fraternity, Pipe and Bowl Club,
and is captain and quarterba ck
of the Miner football team.
'''Buddy'' is known by every
man in sch ool, from the ne west
man to the old est. For three
years he has h eld the position of
helmsman on the M in er eleven,
and all during that time has
been h a il ed by en thusiasts of
the gam e as the main cog in
the Miner mach ine.
The Miner speaks the sentiment of the wh ole stud ent bod y
in offering wishes for the very
best of the good thin gs in life
for Mr. and Mrs. Cairn s.

Particularly
for Students
The Great Interchangeable Type Writing
Machine

All Business, AN Sciences, All Languages may be had on ONE machine
365 ?ifferent ,a rran gem ents of type
an.d . a~g u agu ages, includin g G1'eek,
Aune man, Chm ese-Phonetic, and all
mod e1'n EUl'o p e~n languages; a'- so,
typ e set fo1' Engmeering, Chemistrv,
Astronomy, Mathematics, etc.
.
L ec tur ~s, N otes, Theses m ay bf'
mo st ,b eautifu ;ly and c1 e~rly tran~
scr. bed on the Multiplex in conden'3ed t yp e.
Mon.thly payments. Good reb l:lr
mach111 es. Machines rented .
.A po st card wa bring ful'j infilc 1;abon.
THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.
545 East .69th Street N e w Y ... rk City
St. LoUIS office, 502 Pine Street.

"STORY OF PETROLEUM."

MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED

A f our-reel picture , entitled
"Th e Story of Petroleum," f rom
the U . S. Bureau of Mines, was
sh own in Parker Hall Wednesday afternoon , November 10th.
Beginning with a field party doin g plane tab le work t h e pict ure
show ed the brin ging in of an oil
well , bu ilding of pipe lines and
th e var ou s treatments, the " liquid g old" is given to put it on
the m arket in its some three
h undred var ious prod ucts. The
picture was g iven under the
auspices of t he Geo logy Department .

If the Complection of his
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NEW TIME PER IODS
FOR LECTUR.ES.
A n e w system was install ed
la st week wher eby lecture periods are shortened to fifty min utes of the hour and on the
hour. Classes w ill be dismissed
at ten minutes of twelve und er
th e new plan and laboratories
will not begin until one-ten .
This w ill a llow a noon peril)d
of one h our and twenty minutes
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"EDDIE."
Old M. S_ M. has had a blow,
A h eavy one an sad,
An one t h at makes us, evry one,
Feel mity m ity bad.

his face

FOR

O ur "Eddie'" h as departed
An left us a ll behind
To mourn his l oss, he who was
So gentle and so k ind.

ERSHOP

-

I

He gave to M . S. M. "the last
Ful l measure of devotion,"
He died in action, like the MAN
He was, an we've a notion
He's happy that he went that
way:
He's won his biggest game,
His final touchdown's made, but
still
We' ll miss him jest the same.

Winter
soon be

CHARD

IORCHARD
ORcHARD

I

~

He weren't no "gun" in his
classes,
But he wasn't afraid of work ,
He was one of the pluggin kind
W h o d uties never shirk,
T~e

k ind who always gain suc-

cess
In an ything they do;
But that aint why we loved him,
. A ltho it's a ll so true.
We loved him cause he was a
MAN,
An a GENTLEMAN, too, you
bet;
His cheerfu l ways, h is sunny
smile,
We never w ill forget.
So, "Eddie," t h o you've gone
away
An left us all beh ind you,
Your memry still w ill be with us
Till we come up and find you.
THE STUDENT BODY.
Per HILL BILLY. '
NEW MEMBER OF
MINER STAFF.
Herron Hollow,'23, was elected a mem ber of the Miner Staff
at the weekly meeting last Monday night. Hollow has earned
the position of Advertising
Manager by hard work and
faithfu lness to h is duties_

BUREAU OF MINES STAFF.
Mr. John Gross has arrived
and taken charge of the Bureau
of Mines Station located here.
Mr. Gross holds the degree of
E. M. from t h e Colorado School
of Mines, having finished there
with the class of '97. For the
last three years Mr. Gross has
had charge of the Bureau of
Mines Expeiment Station at
Fairbanks, Alaska. Mr. Gross
has had a wide experience in
both the fields of mining and
metallurgy, and should prove a
very able head of the station
here.
Mr. Noel Hubbard is chief
clerk for the station . He comes
here from the station at Golden,
Colorado.
Mr. J. 'W alter Scott, wh o
graduated from M. S. M. in '19,
has charge of the chemistry lab oratory, which will be in the
rooms of the Missouri Geolo gical Survey until the n ew building is completed.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
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Students, in
ni, Students
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Rolla, Mo.

paper pubJ:shed by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2, 191 5, at the Po st Office at Rolin,
Mi ssom'i, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

E. L . Miller, Jr. __ .... _____ . ____ . __ ... __ Editor
H. L. L eonard . __ . ___ . __ .. Associate Ed tor
H. O. Norville ... ________ .Assistant Edito r
E. S. Wheeler __ .. ___ . ________ Sports Editor
Jo e IV1. Wil son .. _________________ ___ Cartoonist
Business Manageme nt.

K. W. Bookel' ___ .__.. ____ Gencral
W. F. Netzeband ___ .Business
Herron Hollow ___ .Advertising
S. M. Burke .. ___ . __ Circu lation

Manager
Manager
Manager
Manager

Iss u ed Every Frid ay. '

Su b scription
price:
Dom estic,
$1.75 per year ; Foreign, $ 2.00; Sin gle
Copy, 8 cents.

M. H. Thornberry reports
that the Edd ie Bohn Memorial
F und at present am ounts to approximately $150.0 0. T h e main
problem now is what kind of a
memorial shall it be? "Th orny"
has asked that every stu dent,
faculty member and a l umni
co ne fr,r ward with a ll ' h eir
ideas and suggestion s. And let
them be more than mere suggestions, give some details as to
size, ch aracter an d p lace of location. A committee of stud ents represen ting the entire
student body will select the memorial from the suggestions offered. This committee will meet
the week of tel' Thanksgiving,
and it is very important t hat
these suggestions be rece ived
during the coming week. We
want at least 400 suggestions,
a r] II i ll]) tn P\'e rv () np to rio
their part. Mail all commun ications to M. H. Thornberry,
Box 608, Rolla, Mo .

SEE RU CKER FOR
A LL KIND S O F I NSU RA NCE

ist hi

"MORE LIGHT."
T h e "service" rendered b y
t h e Ro ll a city light plant at p r esent is cer tain ly to be condem n ed most h eartily . T h e east h alf
of town a n d t h e b usi ness section
rece ive no light at a ll. One
wou ld n aturall y t hin k t h at su ch
a la m entab le con d ition w oul d
arouse t h e "civ ic pride" of th e
merch ants and townpeop le tr) a
point where they wou ld m a k e
it a :1 affair of t h eir own to see
to it t h at t h ey did h ave ligh t .
But, th en, we wonder if Ro ll a
h as such a t hin g as "Civic
Pride ."
A str ange r coming to town
first noti ces th e ramsh ackl ed
a n d unpainted b uildings of ou r
husiness section, then t h e unkept roads w it h t h eir absen ce of
crossing3 a n dproper d rainage.
B u t a ll t h is, im portant as it is,
is insignificant w h en compar ed
to t h e fact that the town is in
a lmost tot a l d arkness .
T h e people of Ro ll a a r e as
fr ien d ly an d h osp itab le as a n y
one co ul d w ish f or. Her population is com posed of many eminent persons in man y wal ks of
life; hut t h e Cit y of Ro ll a itself
in no way reflects t h eir sterling
q ualities.
T h e .stu dents a n d facu lty of
M. S. M. spend on a n average a
total of $50,000 a month in t h e
Cit y of Ro ll a . Do t h e peop le
of Ro ll a rea li ze w h at t h at
means to the city? Surely they
re a li z e that if it were not fOl'
t he Sch ool of Mines the town
wou ld not enjoy t his prosperity.
The city shou ld be proud of being t h e seat of such an institution, and sh ould do a ll in its
power to aid and promote the
sch 1) 01.
A student co m es to schoo l to
get a n education. In these modern days there is no reason why
h e shou ld he compell ed to "pu ll
the Abe Lincoln stuff" and ruin
his eyes trying to study by a dim
ca ldle. He writes h om e to hi"
folks telling t h em of t h e deplorable state of affa irs as t h ey ex-

ail
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ist here. As a result, it is known
all over the state that Rolla' s
"civic pride" is a minus quantity, and that living conditions
here are very unpleasant. Naturall y many parents send their
sons to other schools, which decreases the enrollment of M. S.
M., and lessens t he prosperity
of both school and city.
It is not within t he power of
the school to reme dy this state
of affairs. It is directl y up to
the people of Rolla to do something . The citizens meetings
held so far have accomplished
nothing v\'hatever.
What is
needed is adion-not talk. The
most satisfactory service would
no doubt be secured by a modern 110 A . C. plant under private ownership controlled by a
compelling franchi se. II). the
meantime the city should raise
money by some means immediatel y to put the city plant on an
efficient basis.
A power plant having only
one boiler is not a safe plant
when the water supply of a city
also depends upon that plant. A
boiler is sure to need repairs
some time, and shutting down
of the boiler means the closing
of the power plant. No water
supply means sickness for the
citi z ens, . if nothing worse.
Therefo r e, an additional boiler
should be provided for immediately.
This article contains nothing
but mere facts, a n d is written
w ith all due respect to every citiz en in Rolla. What we want is
results-light-and we hope
that the' civic prid e of the people of Rolla will be aroused to
t h e point where they will take
immediate action on this matter. We . want lights all over
town all the time .
M. S. M. CHAPTER AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF ENGINEERS.
Experienced.

Reliab'e.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO .

OFFICER 666.
The Rollamo Board, under the
auspices of the Star and Garter,
will present "Officer 666" in the
auditorium of Park er H a ll
Tu esday evening, Novemb r;r
23rd. The play is a melodramafic f arce in three acts originall y produce d on Broadway
by Messrs. Cohan and Harris.
Under the direction of W. L.
Stewart the cast has had a very
competent p reparation.
Th e
pro ceed s fr om t he play go to wards the expense of publishin g the Rollamo. Seats are now
on sale at Harve y and Smith 's.

PAGE FIVE.

WE WELCOME ALL

The Large and Small

National Bank of Rolla
MAXINE CAFE
A FITTING PLACE

THE CAST.

Travers G~ ,adwi n .............. W . H. Bax t er
Whitn ey Barnes .................. W. F. H oke
B,ateato ..................... V. L. Whitworth
Police Offi cer Michael Phelan ,
N o. 666 (J. P. Gordon.)
Alf r ed Wilso n ................ W . L. Stewart
Thomas Watkins ........ C. G. Ki skaddon
Ca ptain Ston e ............. .W. W. Watkin s
Kearney ............................ C. J. Co' lett
Ryan .................................. S. H . Stuart
H elen Burton ...... Charlotte Singleton
Mrs. Burton, h er aunt,
Mrs. H. O. Norv;lle
Sadie Small , h er cou sin,
Billie Farris
STAFF.

Director.. ........................ W. L. Stewart
Stage Ma nager.. ........... .H . H . Arm sby
Property man ............. J. F . Host erman

THETA TAU INITIATION AND BANQUET.
Theta Tau anno unces the initiation of W . H. Dunlop, J. F.
H I) te r m'tl1. J R. Fiedler. S M.
Hays, S. H. Llo yd and L. Collins
on Thursday evening, November 18th. After t he initiation
ceremonies the ' chapter adJOUl"ned to the Baltimore Hotel ,
where a banquet was given in
honor of the new members.
Guests of the fraternity wer e
Professors J. R. Guiteras, R. L.
Rhoads, C. R. Forbes, G. A.
Mui lenberg, M. H. Thornberry
and Dr. A. L. McRae.
Q

H. A. BUEHLER
TURNS FROM TRIP.
"Chief" Buehler return ed
during the latter part of last
week fro m the tour of the TriState Chapter of the American
Minin g Congress. While away
"Ch ief " visited the mining dish"icts of several states.

FO~

THE STUDENTS

Just Like Meals at Horne

A. B. NORTHERN,
Optornitrist
All Errors of refraction
Carefully and Scientifically
Corrected
8th St1reet, Oppol3ite
H~rald Office

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

H. W . Doenn ecke, ' 18, 24 19
First A ve . N. , Great Falls,
Mont., writes that he is a chemist with the Anaconda Copper
Mining Co., and enclosed a
check for the Miner.
Dr. Fulton has been appointed consulting metallurgist, and
Prof. Forbes has been appoint ed consu lting engineer for drill
steel for the U. S. Bureau of
Mines Experiment Station h ere.

PAGE SIX.
FROSH RULES.
The following rules regarding green caps and hazing were
drawn up and passed by the
Student Council and committees
from the Sophomore and Freshman Classes. These rules govern cases of men entering only
at an irregular time:
1. A man entering school in
January is classed as a fresh man until the following September whether attending summer
school or not. He will wear the
green cap from St. Pat's. until
the close of school in Apnl. In
September he has the privilege
of sign ing with either the fresh man or sophomore class, and
will abide by the r ul es of the
class in which he signs. If he
signs w it h sophomores he is automatically barred from the
class fi ght.
2 . Man entering sch ool during summer term is a freshrr:an
until January of the fol1owmg
year. At this time he has the
~rivilege of contin uing h is affiliation w ith the fresh m an, or ot
V-ansierring to th e sophomoC'
class.
3 . Men enterin g M . S. lVi.
from recogn ized sch ools (i' )\leges) vvho have worn t h e ~resh
man cap and gone t hru t h e haz ing at the school fro m w hich
they come, are exempt from
h azing, and wear in g green caps
at M . S. M.
Freshman caps to be discarded on the eveni'ng before
Thanksgiving, after 6 P. M.
STUDENT COUNCIL.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
SOP H-FROSH GAME.
A ll t h ose w h o deli ght in s e eing football "as sh e is played ,"
w ill surely not fail to b e numbered among t h e spectators on
J ackling F iel d tomorrow afternoon.
The F r eshman football te am
h as been putting in som e h a r d
work, a n d w ill g ive t h e sec ond
year m en a good fight. Carter
is captain and q u arterback, an d
has been assisted by B u ck a nd
Kenn ing of the varsity in getFrosh team in condition . Kemper as f ull back and Sitz ler a t
guard are expected to sh ow up
in the game.
The Sopns, t h ough l ate in
. starting p r actice, h ave t h e a p pearance of a figh t in g t eam .
With plenty of good su bstit ut es
their probab le line-up w ill b e :
Harris, left end .
Hoover, l eft tack le.
H end ry, left guard .
M eeks, center.
Tell er , ri gh t g u ard .
Hegwer, r igh t tackle .
Gib son, right end .
Hoover or K night, q u a r ter.
Kni gh t or Davidson, l eft hal f.
Be dell or Gatts, righ t h a lf.
B u ckins, f ull bJick.

BASK ET BALL
TO
STA~T
SOO N AFTER THA NKSG IV I N G .

"There must be some mista k e
1
don't think I deserv e an absolute z ero ," c omplained th e studen t.
" I either do I," a g re e d t he
pr o feE'sor, "but it's the l ow est
mar k I'm allowed to give ." Spare Moments.
Subscribe For The Miner.

Pa t roni ze Our Ad vertisers.

HOW TRUE!

in m y examination marking.

THE EFFECT OF TIME ON
THE

HONK-E-TONK

Peanuts and Popcorn
N ow Read y F or You as Y ou
En te r Th e Show

HARRV BRITTON

BARBER SHOP
T AYLOR M URRAY.

FIRST CLASS SERV[CE
GRANT BUILDING

GO TO

c. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant House Corner

Sul--.cribe For T h e Miner.

As yet nothing defin ite has
been done in regard to basketba ll. . A good man y men have
signed up, b ut no call has been
m a de for regular practice .
Most of last year's squad w ill
be 1.11 harness a g ain, and t he
Inter-Cl ub -Frat games w ill , n o
doubt , develop a number of
"dark horses." As soon as the
footba ll se ason is over regular
pra ctices will begin.
Schedules will be arranged
at t h e a nn ual m eeti n g of the
Missouri I nt er-Collegiate Ath letic Associa tion, held the day
after T h anksgiving.
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STYLE
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QUALITY
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iERV!CE
DING

SCHUMANS
Rolla 's Biggest and B est Store.
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A
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RE AND

IERE

YOUR

--DMEATS
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o
L
A
Ma zo la is more economical, richer
than lard and all the natural fla vor
of tne food s cooked in it is r e tain ed

Sold at

THE CASE GROCERY
Ph, n e 309

STUDENTS

NTAGE

THE

maning

fr,''Ill to. i r)
\1IU;8",1' "h hllloJ.t' ,"ifI
@!,(!,
~ \Ifi~_jI J!!I!']' [~thill

~YS

TAKING
rolls at

DN£R'S

-------

Will be glad to carry your
Checking Account.
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.

THAT FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY.
There has been a great deal
of disc ussion about the Fiftieth
Anniv ersary of M. S. M., but
t h ere has been very little done
so far toward any d efinite p lans.
Some think it should be held at
commen cemen t time, others are
strong for having it during St.
Pat's week.
On the other hand, man y of
t h e faculty and students t h ink
that th e celebration sh ou ld be
h eld during Thanksgiving week
of 19 21 , which is nearer the r eal
. time , inasm u ch as the doors of
lVI. S . M. were first thrown open
for classes early in November,
1871. As it reall y would be better t o h ave a separate celebrati on instead of combining
w ith St. Pat's or Commencement, Thanksgiving week of
1921 is the logica l time . A good
footba ll game for Turkey
Day co uld be schedu led , which
the Board of Curators will
probably be will ing to he lp 11n-

PAGE SEVEN.
ance.
T h e real su ccess of this anniversary cele bration will depend
up on the al umni and ex-Miners .
In order t hat these men may express t h e ir opinion as to w h en
it shoul d be h eld , the Miner is
going to print a ballot in next
weeks' issue, a nd call fo r a vote
from every man who has attended M. S. M . at least two
years. Be sure to vote and mail
llS your ban ot wh en the time
c omes .
OPINIONS.
Each week several men will
be aslced a q u estion of interest
to the student bo d y. These ans wers w ill be printed in the
M iner for that week.
Q uestion:
"What do yo u
think of the plan to allow tenminute periods between ' each
lecture? "
G. J. Christner:
"I knew
nothing of it until t his morning ;
however, I think it is a good
pIn."
G. V. Coffey : "I like the idea
very mu ch. "
E. G. Machin: " Good idea.
It means five minutes' less of
lecture."
W. H. Baxter : "Suits m e
fine. "

L. J. Zoll er, '18, spent
last week -end at t he Kapp a Sigma hou se. " Curl y" holds the
position of chief geologist with
the National Exploration Co.,
Tulsa, Okla.

MODEL GROCERY
Rolla's Cleanest Grocery
Phone 279
VISIT OUR STORE
And You Will Always See
TEMPTING, FRESH AND
STAPLE GROCERIES
Ready For You.
Our Quick Delivery Service
at Your Command
..~
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PAGE EIGHT.
Cont inu ed f r om P age One.

W HO'S W HO?

b ack t h eir old form. Sh owing
a noth er flash of fi ght t h ey carri ed t h e b all from t heir own 3 0yar d lin e to Drury's 34-yd. lin e.
H ere a sn a pp y pass was comp lete d d own the side lines to
McClu r k en, wh o r a n to Dr ury 's
7 -yard lin e before he was d ow ned . After th e play, how ever,
th e r ef er ee n ot iced t hat a Min er
w a s out of bounds, and called
the b all back, inflictin g a 5-y ard
p enal ty on us. W e w ere h eld
f or downs on t h e ne xt play ,
Drury t ak ing th e ball an d punt in g out of d anger. Th e Miners ,ver e fighting d esp erately,
an d a gain ca rried th e b a ll
straight d ow n th e fi eld t o Drur y's 10-ya r d lin e, whe re w e
were again h eld for downs. The
ga m e en d ed w ith th e b all on
Drury's 30-yar d line.
Dr ury w on th e game, but
t h ey n ever b eat the re a l Min er
eleven . Had t hey f ac ed th e
team t h atp lay edW a rrensburg a
w ee k previous, we dou bt if
th ey w ould have scored . A s it
w as, th ey w ere luck y to g et
aw a y w ith the g a m e , even wit h
th e Min ers in a so m ewhat de morali z ed con ditio n .
Line-u p:

W. K. Tel ler (K f or K edzi e )
a li as"Lill ian, T h e L ef ax Shark."
h ail s from up Ch icago way, a n d
true to form h as g one astray .
At present is th e living examp le of t h e ol d a d age, "Th ey all
flop sooner or later. " H a s only
r ec ently broken the ice of R 01la's so ciet y, a rid is Im ow n a~
"Willi am Tell , the So cial Bu t ·
t erfly ." As per ab ove h e h a nd les Lefax a s a side linf'~. " dan e es sp lendidly ," and d eligh t s in
giving card parties " j ust f or
two ." H e is very g ood-natu r ed .
says little, a n d believes t h at
gir ls sho uld speak first (G irl s,
N . B.) . Thin k s t h at acti. om
sp eak loud er than words, altOl !)
th ey r-i' " sometim es deceivin r..
esp ecia ll y a m ong the fa i ~' se x .
Has co ncluded t h at life in Roll a
is not h a lf bad , an d intend s t o
linger awhil e yet.

Mi n ~l''' . 7.
Wi loon .................. l e ................. _' ,\fil.oo,
Mill el".. ................ l t ............... - W P - ~\ 'O '.l
J il me s ................. ...l g ............ Ch l' i<;t n er
~"ig. 2:S ......... .. ........... c ................ 7, e> \1 e r

n '·lll' Y. J 3.
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Th om pson ............ .. r h ............... Ow " " s
W ill ;~ m .. s .. -- ......... f b .......... Mc C1·· r k e1l
R efe r pe. Bu sick . Wa ~ h ' n gt on: u m p ire, " "FIob bs" H ou ston: h ead l ; n~" 
man. Th orn ber ry ; t ou ch downs, Bu sh
2, McC lurk in 1.
Subst it ut on s : "Brii ndv " fo r TIll (",:
Buck f or B olt: Parkhu r ot fo r C-ff - v;
B olt f or W en d el). W ntkin s f or Wi lson; Mc Br id E' f or W h ite.
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A ve r y interestin g an d instr ucti'iTe picture w as that p r esente d by t h e Midvale St eel a n d
OTdnanc e Company . Be ginnin g
w ith the diffe r ent iron m in es of
t h e co mpan y t h e pict ure showed the lar ge scale han dling of
the ore , t h e different pro cesRes
oftreatingth e ir on a n d steel. a nd
the a lm ost h um a n m a chin es
that a r e used in ro llin g th e
stee l. Th e a vera g e person d oes
n o'e reali ze the enormous fi eld
in clud ed in the ir on and steel in d u.:::tr:v ,al1 d th e picture as sho wn
gave a very cle a r con ceptio n of
t h e la r ge scale wo r kin gs of t h e
compan y .
A. A , E. SMO KER
POSTPONED .

R C. SchaDp ler, ' 2 0, sp e'1t
la st we ek-en d at the Siq'm a
u house . " l.ldy" is with t h e
Nation al Exploration Co. , as a sassist a nt ge ologist, w ork in g out
of T u}sa, Okla.

Owing to th e su d den illn ess
of Mr . C. P . Calver t the A. A. E.
smoker h a b een postpo n ed to
Wedn esday , D ecemb er 1st . Every one is invited t e; atten d ,
wheth er h e is a member or not.
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